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DNA in vitro [8]. Interestingly, sinl mutants are also defective Abstract The yeast SIN1 protein is a nuclear protein that 
together with other proteins behaves as a transcriptional in proper segregation of chromosome III but not chromosome 
repressor of a family of genes. In addition, sinl mutants are V during mitosis [2]. We have shown in parallel work to that 
defective in proper mitotic chromosome segregation. In an effort described in this paper, that the N-terminal of SIN1 is capable 
to understand the basis for these phenotypes, we employed the of interaction with CDC23 [9], a protein known to control 
yeast two-hybrid system to identify proteins that interact with chromosome segregation during mitosis [10-12]. 
SIN1 in vivo. Here, we demonstrate that SAP1, a novel protein Here we extend our previous studies to help explain the 
belonging to the 'AAA' family of ATPases, is able to directly biochemical basis for the disparate phenotypes of SIN1. We 
interact with SIN1. Furthermore, we show, using recombinant used the yeast two-hybrid system [13-15] as a method to 
molecules in vitro, that a short 27 amino acid sequence near the identify proteins that directly associate with SIN1. We demon- 
N-terminal of SIN1 is sufficient to bind SAP1. Previous 
strate that a short 27 amino acid sequence near the N-termi- experiments defined different domains of SIN that interact with 
other proteins and with DNA. The C-terminal domain of SIN1 nus of SIN1 is able to directly interact with a novel protein we 
was shown to be responsible for interaction with a protein that have termed SAP1 (SIN1 _associating protein). The predicted 
binds the regulatory region of HO, a gene whose transcription is amino acid sequence of SAP1 indicates that it is a member of 
repressed by SIN1. The central 'HMGl- l ike region' of SIN1 the 'AAA'  (ATPase _associated with diverse cellular _activities) 
binds DNA, while the N-terminal of SIN1 can bind CDC23, a family of proteins. 
protein that regulates chromosome segregation. These data, 
taken together with the results presented here, suggest that SIN1 2. Materials and methods 
is a multifunctional chromatin protein that can interact with a 
number of different proteins that are involved in several different 2.1. Plasmids and yeast strains 
cellular functions. Plasmid pBTM 116/SIN1 was constructed by subcloning the EcoRI 
fragment from pGEX-3X/SIN1 [16] containing the SIN1 coding re- 
Key words: Chromatin structure; Protein-protein teraction; gion into the EcoRI site of pBTM 116 [15]. This construct ontains the 
Transcriptional repression; AAA family of ATPases; SIN1~ complete LexA protein coding sequence fused in frame to the entire 
SPT2; SWI/SNF complex; Saccharomyces cerevisiae SIN1 coding sequence under the control of the yeast ADH 1 promoter. 
pBTM116/SIN1 was transformed into yeast strain CTY10-Sd (MATa 
ade2, trp l-901, leu2-3,112, his3-200, gal4, gal80, URA3 : : lexA op-lacZ) 
[15]. The pGAD libraries [14] were screened using the yeast wo-hy- 
brid system. Plasmid pGAD-21 carrying about a 5 kb insert was 
1. Introduction isolated from the libraries and was found by partial sequencing to 
contain an open translational reading frame (ORF) that was contig- 
SIN1/SPT2 is a non-histone chromatin component in yeast uous with the GAL4 protein ORF in the library vector. Computer 
BLAST nucleotide searches against yeast genomic databases u ing our 
that was first described as a negative transcriptional regulator cloned DNA as a 'probe' showed that our clone contained the DNA 
of a family of genes [1-3]. Detailed study has indicated that sequences coding for amino acids 214-897 of a putative yeast protein 
SIN1 functionally interacts with the C-terminal domain of (accession umber U18796, reverse translation of nucleotides 26050- 
RNA polymerase II [4], that it is antagonized by components 28743). This putative protein had been deposited in the SWISSPROT 
database with the accession umber P39955 (termed YEN7). Plasmid 
of the SWI/SNF complex [1], that it can interact with a pro- pSAP1 was constructed by PCR amplification of most of the SAP1 
tein that binds the HO promoter [5], and that under certain coding region (covering amino acids 236-897) using pGAD-21 as a 
conditions it can act as a positive transcriptional regulator [2 ] .  template, and its insertion between the EcoRI and XbaI sites of 
Analysis of the predicted amino acid sequence revealed an pBLUESCRIPT. The primers used for the PCR amplification of 
internal amino acid domain that bears sequence and potential SAP1 were: forward primer GGAATTCATGATAGATTTGAC- 
TAATGACGAGG, reverse primer GCTCTAGAGGCTAGAATAT- 
structural similarity to mammalian HMG1 [2,6,7]. SIN1 is TATTTATTATTACC. 
able to bind DNA non-specifically [2], and we have recently Plasmids coding for the GST/SIN1 fusions illustrated in Fig. 2 were 
shown that the HMGl- l ike domain alone is able to bind synthesized by amplification of portions of the SINI gene in a PCR 
reaction, and subsequent subcloning into the vector pGEX-3X as 
described [5,9,16]. The peptide spanning amino acids 39 65 of SIN1 
was translated from a nucleotide sequence amplified from primers 
GCGGATCCACATAAGAGACGAAGATCCTG and CCGAATT- 
CACCTAATTCCAAGGCCAC. 
*Corresponding author. Fax: (972) (3) 5351824. 
E-mail: katcoff@brosh.cc.biu.ac.il 2.2. DNA sequencing 
DNA sequencing ofplasmids isolated from the pGAD libraries was 
Abbreviations: AAA, ATPases _associated with diverse cellular performed by the Biological Services of the Weizmann Institute of 
_activities; ORF, open reading frame; UAS, upstream activating Science using an Applied Biosystems 373 DNA Stretch Sequencer 
sequence and dideoxy Taq terminators. 
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tO 2.3. Oligonucleotide synthesis tO t  
Oligonucleotides were synthesized by Biotechnology General (Kir- tO tO 
yat Weizmann, Rehovot, Israel). v-- ~ a. ~ o 
< o ~ ~ ~ ~ tO 
2.4. Coupled transcription~translation tD ~ ¢~ ~ ¢0 
Radiolabelled [35S]methionine-labeled SAP1 protein and its deriva- ~0. F-- ~ ~ ~ ~" ~ ~ 
tives were synthesized ina coupled T3 transcription/translation system ._t" t~ ~ tO ~- v--' ~' v--° ~ ~ O  tO 
(TNT (Promega)). 
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2.5. In vitro binding assay ~ ...... 
Theinvitro binding assaywas doneas described [9]. / i i ~  
2.6. Computer analysis 
Computer analysis was carried out using the Sequence Analysis 
software package of the Genetics Computer Group. 
3.1. The two-hybrid system indicates that SIN1 and SAP1 can 
interact in vivo Fig. 1. Association between SIN1 and SAP1 proteins in vitro. GST 
The coding region of SIN1 was subcloned ownstream and or GST/SIN1 fusion proteins were immobilized on glutathione-agar- 
ose beads and incubated with [35S]methionine-labelled SAP1 pep- 
in frame to LexA in plasmid pBTMl l6  [15]. The resulting tides. After washing, bound proteins were eluted with glutathione, 
plasmid was transformed into yeast strain CTY10-5d [15]  resolved by SDS/PAGE, and analyzed by autoradiography. The 
which contained a LexA operator in a UAS-less CYC promo- multiple bands represent partial SAP1 molecules that result from 
ter upstream of a lacZ gene. Western blot analysis, using anti- premature transcriptional nd translational termination, internal 
transcriptional initiation, and RNA and protein degradation. The 
SIN1 antibodies directed against extracts from this trans- label 'input SAPI' on the left-most lane indicates the product of the 
formed yeast strain, confirmed high levels of expression of transcription/translation reaction that was applied to the GST or 
the LexA/SIN1 fusion protein (data not shown). The S. cer- GST/SIN1 columns. The remaining lanes depict he SAP1 transcrip- 
evisiae pGAD libraries [14] were transformed into the yeast tion/translation products that bound GST alone, or GST/SIN1 with 
the amino acid ranges of SIN1 denoted in the label. expressing the LexA/SIN1 fusion protein. About 350000 co- 
lonies were screened for I]-galactosidase activity, of which 12 
were positive. Nine of the library plasmids recovered caused This in vitro experiment demonstrates that the SIN1 and 
~-galactosidase expression independent of the LexA/SIN1 fu- SAP1 molecules can interact with each other directly, without 
sion and were discarded. The inserts in the three remaining an intermediary yeast protein. 
plasmids were partially sequenced and compared against he 
GenBank/EMBL sequence databases. One plasmid was found 3.3. A peptide near the N-terminal of  the SIN1 molecule is 
to contain an in frame GAL4 activating domain/CDC23 fu- sufficient o interact with SAP1 
sion encompassing the entire CDC23 coding region [9]. An- Previous work has defined several hypothetical functional 
other plasmid contained a novel protein that we termed SAP1 domains in SIN1 based on genetic, structural and biochemical 
(for SIN1 associating protein), considerations (Fig. 2) [2,5,7,17]. We therefore synthesized 
GST/sinl fusions that contain portions of the SIN1 molecule 
3.2. SIN1 and SAP1 can interact in vitro based on the functional domains that have been suggested, 
To determine whether the SIN1 and SAP1 proteins can bound them to glutathione-agarose beads, and asked whether 
interact directly, we synthesized SIN1 and a portion of the radiolabelled SAP1 molecule would bind the partial SIN1 
SAP1 in vitro and asked whether they could bind each other, molecule. As seen in Fig. 1, only peptides that contained 
To do so, the nucleotides of SAP1 encoding amino acids 236- amino acids 39~5 of SIN1 bound the SAP1, while GST/ 
897 were amplified from the cloned library DNA using PCR SIN1 molecules containing solely GST or the 'HMG domain' 
and then subcloned into pBLUESCRIPT. The primer was (amino acids 100-162), the 'acidic domain' (amino acids 224- 
designed such that it included a methionine in frame with 304), or the C-terminal (amino acids 303-333)of SIN1 did not 
the SAP1 coding sequence immediately downstream of the bind SAP1 at all. 
T3 promoter. Radiolabelled SAP1 peptides were synthesized 
from this plasmid in a coupled transcription/translation sys- 3.4. SAP1 is a member of  the 'AAA'  family of  ATPase proteins 
tem. SIN1 was expressed in E. coli as a fusion protein to The nucleotide and protein sequences of SAP1 are shown in 
glutathione-S-transferase (GST). GST/SIN1 was bound to Fig. 3. It is interesting and significant that the ORF of SAP1 
glutathione-agarose beads and was mixed with the radiola- is followed by eight consecutive stop codons. 100 base pairs 
belled SAP1 peptides. After washing, the proteins were eluted following the last stop codon there is a string of 34 consecu- 
from the beads with glutathione, separated by SDS-PAGE tive thymine residues interrupted by only two other nucleo- 
and autoradiographed. As can be seen in Fig. 1 (left lanes), tides. It is unlikely that transcription extends beyond this se- 
the radiolabelled SAP1 bound the GST/SIN1 fusion protein quence. 
while it did not bind GST alone. Importantly, while a number Comparison of the SAP1 sequence to protein databases 
of polypeptides were synthesized in the TNT reaction having a shows that SAP1 contains ignificant homology to the AAA 
smaller molecular weight than the full length SAP1 molecule, family of ATPases [18]. Conserved motifs of this family are 
only a subset of the larger polypeptides including the pre- denoted in the figure. Fig. 4 shows an alignment between 
sumptive full length SAP1 peptide bound the GST/SIN1. SAP1 and other members of the AAA family that are closely 
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Fig. 2. Salient features of the SIN1 molecule. The functional regions are those defined by Lefebvre and Smith [17]. PSI and PS2 represent the 
synthetic peptides against which the SIN1 antibodies were raised. The lower part of the figure illustrates the portions of SIN1 that were pro- 
duced as GST fusion proteins. 
related. As can be seen in the figure, regions that are con- we termed SAP1, that interacts both in vivo and in vitro with 
served between the different proteins are conserved in SAP1 SIN1. 
as well. Molecular mapping of the SIN1 molecule has revealed that 
the central 'HMGl-like' domain binds DNA [8], the C-term- 
4. Discussion inal can interact with a protein that binds the HO promoter, 
and the N-terminal can interact with CDC23. Now we show 
SIN1 is known to participate in the transcriptional regula- that a short 27 amino acid peptide near the N-terminal of 
tion of a family of genes including HO, INO1 and the gluco- SIN1 is sufficient o bind SAP1. Taken together, these data 
corticoid receptor when expressed in yeast [2,4,16,17,19]. It is support he notion that SIN1 is involved in several cellular 
thought o primarily act as a transcriptional repressor antag- functions, by serving as an anchor in the chromatin for mo- 
onizing the SWI/SNF complex whose function is to remodel lecules that are involved in controlling more than one process. 
chromatin as a prerequisite for specific gene expression [20- This affords the cell the possibility to conserve valuable space 
27]. In earlier work, we showed that the C-terminus of the in the chromatin by assigning several roles to the same mole- 
SIN1 molecule interacts with a protein that binds the HO cule. Future experiments will address the question of whether 
promoter [5,16]. We suggested that the transcriptional regula- the different proteins that interact with SIN1 compete for one 
tion of HO and other genes by SIN1 may be mediated by another for a SIN1 binding site, whether they cooperatively 
sequence specific DNA binding proteins uch as the one we bind, and if they participate in a common protein complex. It 
identified. More recently, we have reported that the N-termi- is noted that CDC23 and SAP1 both bind a domain of SIN1 
nus of SIN1 interacts with CDC23 [9], a protein known to be that is near the N-terminus of SIN1. While SAP1 binds a 
required for the metaphase to anaphase transition during mi- SIN1 peptide ranging from amino acids 39-65 with the 
tosis. In this study we have identified a novel putative ATPase same affinity as a peptide ranging from amino acids 1-96, 
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TC T TTCCC T TTC.AE TCGTGCGGTTTTAC~TTGAT TATATC C-CAC TGTGACAC TATGGATTCAC.AAAGAAGCCATCATAT  T TAACGAGATTAAC~ 
M D s Q R s H H I L T R L T K 15 
AGATACGGAC~C TCA~C GTTAAC CGAC TT TACAGAACTTTACAGTAC, AAT TGCCAATGAC~TATATTAC T T G A A C C T A C ~  
15 I R R R P Q Q P L T D F T E L Y S R I A N E T I Y Y L N L E E K K 48 
ACGATATAAAGA~TTGCAA~TGGAAAGCGC TTACCAC TGATGTACTATTCAAA~TTGATAGAGCATAACTACC CAAATAC TCAATCATAC 
48 R Y K E A L Q G W K A L T T D V L F K Q T L I E H N Y P N T Q s Y 81 
ACGAAAGATGAAGTTAGTT ACA~GGTATTCC~TTGTACCAC~GTTATGCAT TTGA~TCAAAAAATTGGTCCC~.GA~C TG 
82 T K D E V S L Q N G I R E L Y H K S V M H L K R V K K L %" I% E E P A 115 
C TCCCAC~T~TATC-C  CGTCATCCA~TACACTAATCATAC,  C TCATC T TTCAC~TC TACTGAACCACCTCC TGTAT TCC~TGGTTCCC~ 
115 P R N D M P S S K T Y T N H S S S F T R S T E P P P V F Q M V P G 148 
AA~TGATGAAAACATTAAGAAATAC~TGCATGCGGCTATAAAACCGCATAETCCAACCC  TCAC TATCATCATATGGTAAC~TC~T~ 
148 R M M K T L R N R N A C G Y K T A Y S N P S L S S Y G N S T S I K 181 
CGCGG~TGCGGAC~TTAGAGTAAATTT TGTAC C TTC TAAC, CC TT TATCC.AACAAT G C ~ C C  TAT~I~TG 
182 R G E D A E N I 1% V N F V P S K P L S N N A S R Q H K N P I E H N D 215 
ATCCTCCACTT _ TGAAC TGTAC TCAGATAAATATATC TCAC~GCCAATATTGATAGATT GAC TAATGACGAGGATGATCACGATGTCGG 
215 P P L K K E T E L Y S D K Y I S E P I L I D L T N D E D D H n V G 248 
CATTTTAAAAC, GAC~GT TT T TGATGAAC~TGATGGT TTC~T TTC~TGTGTCCGATTAC TATGATAATTTC TCCGAAGTC~GT~ 
248 I L K G H N V F D E E E 8 D G F E F D V 8 D Y Y D N F S E V D V E 281 
_GAGG~GACGTATAAAAACGTTAGA~TTCAAC~TGTC TGAC TTG TCTGT TAC TTC T TC TACGTCCAGTA 
282 E E E E E K E E R R R I K T L E A I Q Q Q M 8 D L S V T S S T S S N 315 
ATAAGAGTGTAAGTTC T TCA~TGT TCCCGGATCATGCATACAGTCCCTGCC GAC TACCGCCCC TGCTC TTCCTTCATTAC~TC~ ~C~TAT T 
315 K S V S S S E N V P G S C I Q S L P T T A P A L P g L P P P P L L 348 
AAATG TCGATAGAGCGTCCAGCAC TGGCGC TC TAAAGC CACATA~ TTTAG~C T TC TAE TAC TATGGATTCATCAAAGATTAC~TCCTCAAATATCA 
348 N V D R A S S T G A L K P H S L E T 8 T T M D S S K I R N P Q I S 381 
AAAT TAATGAAGAATAATCACG TACCATACTTAAAGGGTACC.AAATCAACGCCCAC TCTTATCAC TAAATCAACGC~TTTAT T ~  
382 K L M K N N H V P Y I~ K G T K S T P T L I T K 8 T P T F I T R S K S 415 
GTAATAF.AAAACCAATCATCAAATCCAATC-CATCGTC TCCGACC TCTTC TC TGAC TGTTCCAAATTCAGTAAT T C A ~ C C A ~  T ~ T ~  
415 N T K P I I K S N A S S P T S 8 L T V P N S V I Q K P K T A A M A 448 
TGC TAAGAC~TTC TGAACA~TTC~GAGTAACCCCGC.AT  TAAACAC TAEGAAGAAGAG TCACC CCATTTTGAAATC A~GGCGAAAG ~ 
448 A K R V L N S K K V A 8 N P A L N T T K K S H P I L K S K T A K V 481 
CC~TTC CAGTTCGAAC~CIAGTAGCCATCC TTCCAGACC TGTAAGTAAC TC~CATACTCGCATGGTC~TCCCAGAAT~TC ~ 
482 P N S S 8 K K T 8 S ]4 p S R P V S N S K P Y 8 H G A S Q N K K P S K 515 
AAAATCAAACCACGTC TATGAGTAAAACGAATCGAAAAATACCA~TCGGTTCTCCA~TAGAAGATGT T G ~ T G C C A C  
515 N Q T T S M S K T N R K I P A Q K K I G S P K I E D V G T E D A T 548 
TGAACATGCCAC T T C C C T A A A T G A ~ C  TGAAATAC~AAGAAAGTCC TGAGGGAGAT TT TAGAAGATGAAAT TATTGATAGTTTACAA 
548 E H A T S L N E Q R E E P E I D K K V L R E I L E D E I I D S L Q 581 
G G T G T A G A T A G ~ T G ~ T T T  TTGCCC~TCGTAGTGCACGGAGATGAAGTTCATTGGGATC,  ATAT TGCTGGTTTAC~T~T 
582 G V D R Q A A K Q I F A E I V V H G D E V H W I D D I A G I~ E S A K Y 615 
AT  TC TTTGAAGG~TTGTC TATCCGTT T T T C ~ T T A T  TC~TTACGTGAACCAGTCAG~TGCTC TTATTTGGACCACCAGG 
TACAGGTAA~TGC TAGCGAGAGCTGTAGCTACAGAGTCG~ TCCACC T TTTTC TC TATTAGTGC T TCCAGT TTGAD.ATC TAAATAC TTGGG TGAA 
648 T G K T M L A R A %" A T E 8 H 8 T F F S I S A S S L T S K Y L G E 681 
AGTC~TTAGTGAC~TAT TTGCAAT TGC~AAAAATTGTCACC TTCTATA~TAT_TTG TTGATGAAATTGACTCTATCATGGGTAGTAGGAATA 
~a~T~TG~,~TC~GCC~GC~T~TC.~TTTCT~T~TC~TC~TCCTT~TC~ T~ T T ~ ~  
715 E N E S E S S R R I K N E F L V Q W S S L S S A A A G S N K $ N T 748 
TAACAAT TC TGACACCAATGG~GAAC~TC,  ATACA~TAC TGG TAC TTGCCC~GAC~ TTACCATGGTC TATTC, ATGAGGC T ~  
748 N N g D T N G D E D D T R [V L V L A A T N L P W S I D E A A R [% R 781 
TT TGTC~TATATCCCAT TACCAF~CAGACCAGACACGT TCAATT TAAC~ TTC TT TCCCATCA~GT TAACCG~TCAG 
782 F V R R Q Y I P L P E D Q T R[ H V Q F K K L L S H Q K H T L T E S D 815 
ATTTTC~TGAACTGGTAAAC~TTAC T C ~  TATTC~TC~TATAACGTC TTTAC'CGA~TC-CTGCCATC~CCAETA~T~ 
815 F D E L V K I T E G ¥ S G S D I T S I~ A K D A A M G P L R D L G D 848 
TAAGTTAT TAGA~TGATAAC~CCATAC-~C TTGTGGAT TTTAAGAACAGT TAGTGTATATCA~CCTCTGTATCCCAGGACGGA 
848 K L L E T E ]% E M ~ R P I G L V D F K N S L V Y i K P S V S Q D G 881 
TTAGTGAAGTACGAA~TGGGCTTCACAATTCGGATCATCAGGTTCATGATGATGATAATAATAATAATAATATAATAAT~T~T~T~T 
882 L %* K Y E K W A S Q F G S S G S * * • • • * * * 897 
AT  TC TAGCC TAC~ TGGA~ TGTGTGCACATAAGCGGATCC~TAAAATATGTTC TG ATAATGTC~C TT TTCTTTTTT TTTTTT TTTTTTTTCTTTT 
T TTTGAC TAC TTA~TTTGTTAAACAATTTAATATTAG~GTAAACTAT CTAATCTAATCCATC~ TGGTCGTAGGTA~TCTTAE CCAC~CC TTCT~ T 
Fig. 3. Sequence of SAP1 and its translation product. The arrow indicates the start of the sequence that was isolated from the pGAD library. 
The boxed regions indicate the regions of homology with other members of the 'AAA' family that are depicted in Fig. 4. 
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c . . . . . . . . . .  o . . . .  o . . _  . .  
sav__sulac . . . . . . . .  GR OR~I I I~  F I ~FL  g ~ D A  P PG .. . .  D I E I E ~ T  KG~KDImQVH 392 
yta7_~east . . . . . . . .  NR G Q~I~I~ DAV P PG .. . .  D ~EFYF~V KDAFKI IQ IQ  597 
mspl~east . . . . . . .  LNN GR~MI  I ~  ND D i . .~L  . . . .  P KRFLVS~GS DQ~YK I~SVL  270 
skdl~us LGSTQNSLTE ADFQE~RKm D K V ~ S ~  IVRDIL~QPV [ ]KVQSA. . .T  HFKKVRGPSR 370 
meil_ceelSkdl~°m MEGTPKsVGKIPSELTS. R E QD FKE~KM[]  I NYDD ARI  E ~ V V I  H D iS l I  S I ~CR~NvLVVR~I~E P V i  i !!I I !i i I }i IiRHTA, .T HFKEVYD.I  i i iii i{ i i !i !., 416361 
LDYEL ITEM L D tbp6~east M A K Q K N S 
DL .EA  AE H IA CS QQI  433 D V sdc48~eas T K N M K L A 
D V DL .EQ NE H LAA ICS~QAI  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  424 tera rat T K N M K L A 
zdch halsa TRGMPLSD V NL . STKDD[]  H IE R ISK~RAL 409 
sav_sulac TRNMPITD V DL .DK~EM~ Y IT~LAA [ ]AK i_ !YAL  432 
~ta7~east T R K W S S P L S T . . . . . .  
nspljeast LKDTKLDE[ ]E  FDLQL DN K~SmL K E ~CR~LDAA 311 
Fig. 4. PILEUP and PRETTYBOX (Genetics Computer Group) alignment of SAP1 and other members of the 'AAA' family. We display only 
the portion of the alignment hat contains significant homology between the sequences. The respective accession umbers of the sequences are: 
skdl_mus, p46467; skdl_pom, q09803; meil_ceel, p34808; tbp6_yeast, p40328; cdc48_yeas, p25694; tera_rat, p46462; cdch_halsa, p46464; 
sav_sulac, q07590; yta7_yeast, p40340; mspl_yeast, p28737. 
CDC23 binds the shorter peptide less tenaciously than the SNF complex has been identified in Drosophila [33,34], which 
longer peptide (unpublished). is also involved in chromatin remodelling. These data support 
The fact that SAP1 appears to be a member of the 'AAA' the notion that there may be parallel protein complexes that 
family [18] is especially intriguing since members of this family are differentially utilized, to modulate the structure of varying 
are associated with the 26S proteosome (e.g. YTA2 and portions of the chromatin. It remains to be seen whether 
YTA5 [28] and SUG1 [29] in yeast) that is necessary for prop- SAP1 is a protein that participates in one of these complexes. 
er chromosome segregation, and with transcriptional activa- 
tors (e.g. human TBP1 (Tat binding protein) [30]). It has been Acknowledgements: We thank S. Fields for his generous gift of the 
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Group)) suggesting that SAP1 is more likely to be involved in done in partial fulfilment of the thesis work of A.L. towards the MSc 
transcription rather that in a proteosomal subunit. Interest- degree. 
ingly, SIN1 functionally, if not directly, interacts with the 
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